
0 THE BULLFROG.
weak hut thin, ami insisted on Natty remaining with me. Wife 
and Doxy went off. Left alone with Anastasia, I asked her if
she liked Mr. E---------, she got very red and muttered ‘‘no not
much.” Kissed her ami promised a visit to the “ Globe House” 
on the morrow. Chuckling heartily to bed.

Wednesday. Sept. 21*/.— Missed wife and Doxy, hut wrote to 
former to say that urgent business would keep me in the city for 
some day Walked in the town idly for some hours, and re
marked enormous quantity of fruit. Pears quite unrivalled— 
Apples do., Peaches from the province make one proud of our 
progress.

Thursday. Sept. 22>w/.—This week is full of good luck. I met 
this evening the “ Saturday young man” of a morning paper.

I translation, bnt which at least means men not given to maul 
I things considered holy by their hearers—“ nor yet blasphemers 

of your goddess.” Now, if St. Paul was right in this economy 
of truth, and so carefully avoided even the imputation of using
strong language about such u brutal superstition as the worship
of Diana of the Ephesians, it strikes us that the Protestant Al 
liance, in its lectures, is hardly imitating either apostolic prin
ciple or apostolic practice,

PROVINCIAL JUSTICE.
We arc informed by a gentleman recently arrived from Muaquedobolt

Though not on a professional roam, his tone was engaging, and I
soon fell into a warm fellowship with this interesting creature. He

that salmon arc being netted in large numbers, and that a magistrate 
1 ’ i illegality, replied.—"It would be a shame to

kindly promised to show me Granvlle street, next Saturday, and 
though full of gratitude for so delicate an offer 1 was compelled
to decline the same, Saturday evening being that usually devo- 

warm bath. Thi *' L Jted by me to a warm hath. This gentleman showed me some line 
Moose meat at Stewart's, at the same time remarked that the 
Moose was a very large beast. Giatilied at this scrap of deep 
research, vouchsafed to me with much satisfaction to bed.

Friday. Sept. 23rd.—Met Natty and Mr. E--------- , in a passage
this morning—the latter had both hands on his stomach and wa 
evidently proposing to Anastasia. Daughter saw me and flew 
into rnv open arms. Overcome bv feelings went into the open
air. Met R------ . who seeing that 1 was flurried, asked the cause
told him and extolled E--------- . “ The greatest scoundred Sir”
said he “ that has ever preyed upon simple simple men or wo
men.” “I beg Mr. B.,” said I - that you will restrain vour vile 
temper, whilst talking about my future son-in-law.” Ask him 
to pay his bill at his lodging, and if that does not confound him, 
ask what provision has been made for his wife and daughters in
Philadelphia.” Knowing that B------ , though sour tempered was
honest and wary, felt mean and resolved to give more to charity
next week. E--------- . left our lodging house this evening, and
lectured Anastasia about imprudent engagements.

upon being intormiil of this ill „ 
depritje poor men of their means of lin'lihood.” If this story be true, the 
sooner w.> do away with the absurd farce of appointing country magis
trates, the better. If the law» of the Province are set aside in order to 
screen “/kw /mâcher»,” we may save ourselves the trouble of framing 
any laws whatever. It lias been suggested to us, that perhaps the poor 
/machers who has the magistrates' sympathy, may he connected by 
marriage with the second cousin of some one who formerly voted at a 
general election. The some one in question is doubtless “ a determined 
parti/.an " of a great political party, in which case the magistrate 
doubtless acted wisely.

TWO ONE-LEGGED COMMANDERS.
It is observed by those curious in coincidences that both the chiefs of 

the confronting armies in Georgia, Moral and Sherman, have left a leg 
on the battle Held. General Sherman has however physically tlhe ad
vantage over his opponent in the use of lioth arms while General Hood 
has onlv a stump in place of one of his. General Sherman lost his 
leg in the repulse from Port Hudson ; General Hood his in the victory 
of (Jhickauianga.—The hides.

THE RIVAL ARMIES IN VIRGINIA.
In analyzing the material of the Federal and Confederate rank and 

file in Virginia, it is easy to arrive at an cxpl. * "* "r attitude, as
thev idly face each other at Petersburg,—the ig to wound
and yet "afraid to strike ; the Confederates »n attack, hot

Extract*.
INTOLERANCE.

The Saturday Review, while commenting upon the results of 
an indiscreet Protestant lecturer, has the following sensible 
remarks concerning the folly of abusing religious professions 
other than our own.

No man was ever yet converted to any truth by blackguard 
ing even his most erroneous convictions. The Protestant* Alli-

indispused to subject themselves, by assuming 
initiation as they have hitherto been able, by \ 
to exact from him. It is evident that the avi 
both sections arc drained to the lees. Of wh 
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anco is glad enough to confound liberty of thought with licen
tiousness of speech., and te pretend that zeal for souls can only 
be shown by a plentiful exercise of oursin!? and swearing. We- 
do not dispute the right of the Protestant Alliance to think as 
strongly, to write as strongly, and even to speak among them
selves as strongly, as they please abou* Romish errors. What 
we do deny is their right to sap it in public, to invite Romanists 
to be insulted in public; and then assert that the Privilege of 
public meeting is infringed when Romanists resent these in-

Ay ! hut—the Protestant Alliance rep'ies—you forget the ; 
sacred interests of truth. We have the truth: we are bound to \ 
pronounce it boldly in the market and on the house-top : it is | 
part of the Apostolic Commission logo and tc. men. boldly |
to apeak the truth, and to confute error by a public denunciation 
of it. Here a very serious question, and of large incidence, 
occurs. Admitting Romanism, and every religion but your owu. 
to be a tissue of errors—allowing, for argument's sake, that all 
Papists must be treated only as infidels and idolaters are to be 
treated—is truth only to be vindicated by abusingand exposing 
error ? Tell a Papist that lie is an idolater and a fool, that the 
head of his religion is an old dotard, and that his religious ad- j 
visera are ready tor sixpence to give hint full and free license j 
to con mit every sort of sin. and if you are knocked down for j 
this exercise of “ liberty of thought ” you fully deserve it St. | 
Paul visited, among other seats of Paganism, two of the famous 
strongholds of idolatry. Mail he been a lecturer of the Protest
ai! t Alliance, he would have held a public meeting, issued pla
cards at Athens and Ephesus with the signifient epigraph, “ Col
lections on retiring, towards paying expenses, ” and, after con
sulting with the authorities about a centurion’s guard for his per-
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sonal protection, he would have exposed the abominations of 
* * ' * * e of themysteries, the extreme wickedness of the lives of Zeus and Aph

rodite, and the remarkable absurdity of the notions of Artemis 
indihe image which fell from heaven. What St. Paul's inission- 
iiry sermons were we know partly from that discourse delivered 
on Mars’ Hill, in which, from common truths held by both Christ
ian and Pagan, without the slightest contumelious reference to 
idolatry, or to the wretched and miserable religion of hie hearers, 
ho led the Athenians to better things ; and partly from the ad
mission of the Ephesian authorities, that however fervently they 
preached the truth, the Apostle aud his companions were 
neit her robbers of churches ” as it ia absurdly rendered in our

test, a man ef to mi , when 1 reflect on the dirt 
mies, that even such success as has attended S 
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THE DICE-
FROM THE OER1

( Continued.f
“What wouldst thou have 1 asked 11 

for?”
“To comfort thee,” replied the figure 

the form and voice of the pedlar to wh- 
fortunate die. “Thou hast forgotten 
fallen into misfortune. Look up an 
that comes only to make thee happy 

“If that be thy purpose, whereto 
bsfore which, of all others that haw 
to shudder.
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